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Misses', Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL

Ar

UHOES
Ladies' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

WmiM
John Hahn & Co.

79 Commercial St.

TESTERDATS WEATHER.
Majtkmum temperature, &6 degrees.
Minimum temperature, degrees.
Precipitation, none.

precipitation from September
1st, 1S., to dan, 4.57 Inches.

Deficiency of precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st, 1K9S. to date, 4.SC Inches.

TODAT'S WEATHER.
Portland, October 17. For Western

Oregon and Western Washington,
probable rain, warmer.

TO RKAPKR!i.-T- he "Pally Aatorlaa
aatala, twit at Binrh reading natter a

mmf other er pbtlhd la Aatorla. K
Is Uia mly paper thai preaeata lu reader
wltk a dally telea-rapkl- e report.

TO ADVERTISERS. -- The "Dally Ae- -

tortaa" has aaor Ihaa twice as eaaay read
re as any ether paper pablUhrd la Aato-

rla. It la therefore aaore thea twlee as
valaahle as aa adrertUIng median.

AROUND TOWN.

The "Astorian" hereby
to donate One Hundred

Dollars to bt. Alary s Hos
pital, payable on demand
to Father Dielman, when-
ever legal evidence is pro-
duced showing that any aft-
ernoon newspaper publish'
ed in Astoria has printed,
within the last ninety days
expiring prior to this offer,
a single "special " or other
kind of "telegraphic press
report," received over the
wires entering either of the
telegraph offices in this city,
from any point outside of
Oregon.

Astoria, Oct-15- , 1896.
Feather boas at Dunbar's.

Children's school umbrellas, 50c

Dunbar's.

All silk baby ribbon one cent per
yard at Dunbar's.

Ganther's, the only candles la the
city. C. B. 6mlth, sola scent.

If Snod grass doesn't make
photos you don't get the best

your

Our Corner Anderson went to Port-
land yesterday on a business trip.

C. B. Smith's selection of choice can-
dies are the finest put up in Astoria.

Mr, B, A. Seaborg has Just returned
from a business (rip (q San Francisco.

The first arrivals of fine cider were
received by Foard & Stokes yesterday.

The new Estes-Con- n building in East
Astoria is assuming proportions rapid-
ly.

Andrew B. Mortensen yesterday td

bis intention of becoming a

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Guntber c&ndlts. It will do you
food.

Mr. H. F. L. Logan will leave for a
trip to England about the 10th of No-

vember.

Mr. Zeigler, of Foard A Stokes, gays
that their fall sauerkraut is the best
in the market,

Service at Grace Church will be
Omitted this morning as the rector is
out of town for the day.

Dr. Howard's residence Is at 525 Com-

mercial street, over the "Spa." Night
calls promptly attended.

Dr. T. L. nail, dentist. Teeth ex
tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 562 Commercial street.

Foard & Stokes have Just received a
quantity of pickle vinlgar which they
are offering at popular prices.

Mackintoshes are selling very rapidly
at the Low Price Store since they made
their big reduction in prices.

Mustln's perfect fitting union suits
with seamless shoulders, broad lap, and
full size over hips, at Dunbar's.

Don't pay ten and twelve dollars for
air-tig- stoves when you can get them
for half the money at 431 Bond street.

M. Logan, M, Leahy, Olney; E. T.oder,
O. Nelson, Oneida; and Wm. Anderson,
of Deep River, were in the city yester
day.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic.
and Snodgrass knows how to mak
them.

Total

Plenty of air tight stoves In the mar
ket, but only one with hot air draught
tube. The Queen, at Fnher Brothers
Price, J10.00.

LOOK OUT for fraudulent telegraph- -

Mr. Grocer, think of your
customer.

Schillings Besl'xs the tea
she wants.

You will sell more tea
and everything else,
A Schillint k Company

at

city.

Ic news in the Astoria afternoon papers,
None of these papers twelves one line
of outside news by telegraph.

Mr. . h, case, of St. Louis, a first
class operator ami has as
aoelated himself with Snodgrass, the
photographer.

It was said yesterday that sub
scriptlon would be circulated soon for
the purpose of erecting a central mar
ket for the benefit of the farmer.

The most striking- arguments used
during the campaign were heard at
Ortflln A Heed's corner yesterday af
ternoon. Several were convinced.

It has been suggested that an ex
curslon be run to the North beach on
the day when Captain turns' men will
pull the Glcnmorag Into deep water.

t.arly yesterday morning a gang of
twenty-fou- r men under Captain Turn
ouii, iook tne steamer uwaco to com
mence operations on the Olenmorng

The handsomest line of Jackets and
capes have just arrived at the Low
Price store. They will be sold at w hole- -
sale prices. Take advantage of this
offer.

If the line weather continues Captain
Turns is confident that they can com-
plete all arrangements for moving the
Ctlenmor.tg off the beach at the next
high tide.

F. J. Schofield Is an expert at flower
and general landscape gardening, and
offers his services for such work at a
reasonable rate. Leave word at Asto
rian office.

hite Collar Line. $1.00 to Portland
and return Friday night or Saturday
morning this week. Tickets good re
turning Saturday and Sunday night.
C. . Stone, agent

Purchasers of dress goods and woolen
underwear met with pleasant surprises
at the big reductions that are going on
at present at the Cohen Low Price
Store. 491 Bond street.

If you want drugs or druggists' sun-
dries, go to Rogers. 49 Commercial
street. He carries a full assortment in
his line and sells at the lowest cash
price. Call and examine goods and
price

The teams of H. F. Prael & Co. were
yesterday busily engaged In loading
the Immense Iron chains onto a barge
for transportation o North Beach.
where they will be used In the work
of floating the Glenmora.

The big band saw at the Clatsop Mill
is doing good work turning out thous-
ands of feet of lumber every day. The
boom Is full of large logs and some fine
specimens of clear timber are being
handled by the mill Just now.

The new Foard Stokes hall on East
Franklin will soon be ready for occu
pancy. The room Is a very- - large and
handsome one, with splendid acoustic
rropertles. Offices, cloakrooms and
dressing; rooms occupy the north end.

Mr. S. Maddock. who Is now associaT-e-d

with Mr. H. F. L. Logan, at Seaside,
fays the street has been open-- Trom
the railroad track to the sawmill, and
that they will soon have facilities for
handling lumber from the mill Vi the
station.

On the i6th of November the ladies of
St. Agnes' Guild, Grace Church, will
give an afternoon tea at the residence
of Mrs. Page for the older people, and
In the evening an entertainment for the
young ioiks. uotn promise to be in-

teresting society events.

As the eletcion arnaches local, state
and national Bryanite hmnag.'rs ar
becoming more desperate and unscru
pulous. One of their commonest gam. s
of deception Is the invention and pro-
mulgation of false Intelligence respect-
ing campaign developments.

At the Hotel Flavel in the main as-
sembly hXm, a day or two since, was
hUhg a handsome crayon portrait of
Captain Flavel. The picture was exe
cuted In Boston under the personal su
pervlsion of Mr. S. H. Brown Jr., and
is the best production that money can
buy.

Eight hundred orders for portraits
were sent from this city to Chicago this
summer, all of which should have been
made at home. Snodgrass would II

to have the patrons of Cheap John
agents bring their portraits in and cam
pare them with the work he Is doini;
When all others fall, try him.

Hon. Robert G. Smith, of Grant
Pass, will address a mass meeting of
citizens under the auspices of the Upper
Astoria and Goble McKlnley Clubs on
Friday evening, and will also speak at
Olney on Saturday evening. A special
invitation Is extended to the ladles and

of McKlnley Clubs.

Captain Carruthers yesterday after
noon received from Shoalwater Bay a
small shell picked up on the beach t
which were clustered about sixty small
oysters. The form of the little shell
fish was perfect, and the specimen was
one of the best Illustrations of the man-
ner in which these fish attach them
selves to objects ever shown in this

'.member, voters of Astoria, not one
word of genuine election or other tele
graphic news appears In the afternoon
papers of this city. All such news print
ed by th'.m Is either deliberately con
cocteu by some one connected with
these paperes, or cribbed from the As
torian and the I'irtland papers and al-

tered with the design to houdwink unob-
servant people.

Thr? O. R. and N. Co. has made a
rate of tiM Astoria to Portland and
return for all those wlHhlng to attend
the Republican parade and celebration
at Portland Saturday, October 31st.
rickets good going Friday night and
Saturday morning and for return until
Sunday night. Tickets good on It. It.
Thompson, Bally Gatzert, T. J. Potter
and Telephone.

Complaint was made yesterday by

teacher of the I'ppertown school, and
residents of that vicinity that cows
are allowed to run at large upon the
main street and In the Immediate
neighborhood of the school. Many chil-
dren have been frightened by the an-
imals, which have proved a source of
annoyance to everybody In the neigh-
borhood. The officer might well lock
after this matter.

VOTERS OF CLATSOP COl'NTY!
Not one line of telegraphic news Is
printed In any afternoon paper pub
lished In Astoria. The articles In these
papers day after day. purporting to be
received uy them from outside source
by telegraph, are either RANK FOR- -

OKIUKS or dispatches stolen from the
column of the Astorian and Oregoulaii
and garbled with the view to Impose
upon unsuspecting reader.

In the Justice's court yesterday Mike

It

iiiiiimii. wun nunnery, was receixen nutuy telegraphic re
placed under bonds In sum of fj.'-- pons from each state ilml. limn In the
to for trial this The!l'iiln giving estimates, turned on
complaint is sworn to by John Ileato. latest as to how
is. w no alleges tnnt Hansen mis nun- - cm stales would record tlielr loio mi..
mined adultery with plaintiffs wife.
The complaint sets forth that Mrs. Wy-ma-

and Mrs. Krlekson will testify that
defendant has been unduly Intimate
with Mrs. Heatola. The latter person
age has lft her husband.

Astoria readers, and vot
ers especially, want to remember that
no paper published In this city prints
any telegraphed news but the Astorian.
The articles which appear In other pa-
pers run under date lines from various
sections of the country are not tele
grams, cm are enner written by some
person connected with these papers, or
cut out of old outside papers and alter- -
wt anil man . v ..Is at... ,.. i

lit h
V ; . , K

Michigan. Indiana. Iowa, Mln
-, in, a ui uit- - iin-i- .,.,., -

who run or control those papers.

It Is reported that on Monday even
ing last while Messrs. Carroll and Jack
Spencer were fishing in the main chan
nel of the river near Point Klllce. In
one of Megler's boats, a large black
w hale became entangled In the net. For
a while the monster struggled and
floundered about, threatening every
moment to swamp the boat, until the
men were obliged to cut the net and let
the whale go. taking with him thirty-thre- e

corks of good net which the men
have since been obliged to renew.

The address delivered Monday night
In the old school house, uppertonn. by
Judge Stott, of Portland, was an elo-

quent plea for sound money and pro-
tection. He divided his attention be-

tween the tariff and money, and imuta
the one special point that It was not
more money that was needed but a
chance to earn more money. He paid
a glowing tribute to the sound money
Democrats and said that they were pa
triots deserving of more credit than
others. Two hundred ladies and ir..n.
tlemen filled the hall and the McKlnley
quartet rendered some fine music.

Mr. Logan, of Olney, who was In the
city yesterday, suggests that the city
water commission might makf many
friends by erecting a watering trough
on top of tie hill at the reservoir. There
are already on the ground a number of
unused troughs which might be utilized
for the nurtvw ninn.. i',h ,, ... ""lif'"-nla was the

mr can w ater his ten in. and . ven In
the city there Is no public fountain or
watering place, which compels the 'ar- -

mer to go to a livery stable, at expense.
or let the animals suffer until they get
home again. It would cost little or
nothing to put a fountain on top of the
hill, and it would be a move in the right
direction.

The Scow bay depot will be finished to-
day. The is a handsome one,
jomplete In every detail. It Is built in
a most substantial manner throughout.
the Interior finishing done In natural

with a dead finish. On the lower
floor are the ladles' and gentlemen
waiting rcsilh with the ticket and tsle
graph office In the center. Commodious
toilet rooms adjoin both waiting rooms
and at the east end of the are
large baggage and express rooms. In
the upper story are several well lighted
rooms which can be used for unices or
living apartments as the case may be
In the front of the station Is spao pf
four or five tracks and beyond that the
large steamer and freight wharves.
Contractor Goerig drve the piles and
did all of the Carpenter work, and
Messrs. Andrews & Greenland have
done alt of the painting and finishing.

TO CIRK A C)LI I USE DAV,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 2f,c. For sale by Chas,
Rogers. Druggist.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of W. H. Ryan, deceased. All
persons having clilms against said es
tate must present the same to me at
Astoria, within six months from the

All persons Indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay
said Indebtedness to me, forthwith.

F. J. CARNEY.
Ah tori a, Or., October 8, 1896.

OUS CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDERSON & PETERSON

Free silver would contract our cur
rency and drive 500,000,000 gold dollars
out of circulation.

Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rockford, III.,
writes: "From personal experience
can recommend De Witt's

cure for Impure blood and general de
bility." Charles Rogers.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n live Store

and 25c per package.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contain no free alkali, and will
not injure the lace. Try It aud
notice the difference In quality.
Higglns & Co.

THE WAY THE

TOPS SIZE IT U

Gucsm's tif the Different Stntc Com

mitt cc Chairmen Wired to
Mr. Caiiiwu.

MK. KKYAVS SU MI'INti TOl

Is Thought Will living lllm Victory
to the Tune of JiHl Kleclm-n- Votes

Oivgun and Waidilnglon Claimed
for the Hoy Orator.

Chicago, October 27. Chairman Cam
pau. of the IVmocrnllc national com

cnargcit
the

appear afternoon. the
information the differ

newspaper

HKv..r,

building

wood,

building

finest
Ross,

weck from Tuesdaj. This Is the last
formal report that will be made by the
chairmen of the different stale com
mlttecM. Cnmpau said:

I He licmocrattc national committee
awaits the results of net week's dee
tlon with serene couildenee. William J
Ki'yun will be elected by the lar.fest
popular maji rity ever given any prcsl
dent In the past iii.utcr of century
He will have more than 300 vote In the
electoral collte. licpoils from the
Middle Western states show the effect
of his wonderful , campaigning tour
through them. Ills majority will be
largely Increased by many thousands a
the result of his great Journey. 1111

nols. and

date

j chance.
are safe and our
of success In Ohio and Wlscon

sin are very flattering.
inese states win give their votes

for him without the shadow of a doubt:
Alabajna, 11; ; Florida. 4;
Idaho, 3; Indiana. 15; Kansna 10; Louis-
iana, S; Michigan, 14; Mississippi, 9;

Montana. 3; Nevada. 3; North Dakota,
3; South Carolina, ; Tennessee, 13;

I'tah, 3; Washington, 4. :i.

Arkansas. 8; Colorado, 4; Georgia, 13;

Illinois. 24; Iowa, 13; t;i; Ma-

ryland, 8; Minnesota. ; Missouri, 17;

Nebraska. ; North Carolina, II: Ore-
gon. 4; South Dakota. 4; Texas. 15;
Virginia, 3: West Virginia, ; total, iX

"In addition, our chances of success
In these states are far better than those
of the Republican: Delaware. 3; Ohio,
23; U total. 3S."

Here Is the way some of the chairmen
of the state committees slxed up the
situation in telegrams to the Democrat-
ic national committee:

"Oregon Is safe f..r llryan at from
30 HI to :,iHi. claims are
largely exaggerated. F. A. K. Starr.
chairman."

absolutely

California,

Wyoming.

Kentucky.

Wisconsin.

"Washington will give Bryan at least
U.ooo majority. V. H. Jones,

REKP IN CALIFOltNIA.

The Sta!i-sm.i- fnmi Maine tir-et- eil by
a Crowd In l"S Angeles.

w Angeles, October -- The greatest
event In the political history of South- -

therltv . u.. . I"'1 demonstration

hereof.

Sarsaparllla,

Oc

Large

today In honor of Thomas H. Ite.-d- of
Maine, who arrived shortly uft.-- n.on.
It was a imlltlcnl demonstration the
like of which has never be,.-- seen in
this city. It wa.t a tremendous out-
pouring of patriotic people frm nil
parts of Southern Cnlifornla. prepared
10 uo minor to Wllllum MeKlnley. and
I nomas II. lte.y. While the streets
were In a sloppy und uninviting condi-
tion It did not seem to dnmien the ar-
dor of the thousands who had signified
their Intention of marching, --nor of the
thousands who lined tho sidewalks to
cheer the advocate of the gold stand
ard In their march toward the park,
where the statesman from Maine ad-

dressed 20,000 people.
After the cheering, which last several

minutes, had subsided, Reed said In
part:

"This crowd shbW thai the cause, of
righteousness has found a hold on the
Pacific pimst. We have been dallying
for y-ttt- with the stiver question and
after having a full, frank discussion of
it, we are surprised to find how very
little there Is In It.

What Is money for? Simply to trans
fer goods and real estate from one per-
son to another, and when you have
nough the rest Is a dead waste. I do

not mean to say that I do not favor
mining, but I do favor the Industries of
tne l nlted States. I do not believe It
is to the Interest of the mine owner to
have free sliver, which he would soon
find out If we had It. I believe the price
of silver would go down by free coin
age, and I back up this belief by refer
ence to American history and not
the conditions In foreign countries
They tell us the United States Is so big
It can set up anything, but we can'
make water run up hill. With a de
predating currency, the standard of
wages would be cut In two and what
effect would It have on saving Instltu
Hons? Whoever has a deposit there
and reduces Its value 50 per cent
not only fooling with his own, but with
the money of others."

GREAT DAT AT CANTON.

Thousands of People Do Homage
the Sound Money Candidate.

to

Canton, Ohio, October 27. There nev
er wa a more Inspiring scene than that
witnessed on the public square of Can
ton from 4 to 5 o'clock this afternoon
Thousands, Inclu llng ladies from Nor-

walk, many of the visitors from Hus
ton, West Virginia, and Maryland, and
Cleveland, gathered In front of the
handsome courthouse on the broad
public square and sang patriotic melo
dies, Interspersed with music by the

finds, frequent cheers and the waving
of flags, banners and campaign para
sols, with which the women's delegation
was supplied. "America," "Yankee
Doodle," and "The Star Spangled Ban
ner, followed one another. Nor was

Dixie" or "Maryland, My Maryland,"
forgotten. Both were sung as lustily
and patriotically as was "John Brown's
Body," and "Marching Thro" Georgia."
The affair was entirely Impromptu and

PECIAL OFFER

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mj on application.

.lunuiiry I, iiuluctMiumt puirhiiMorM of
Kxtutc, lotn in

Smith's VVarrenton
VVarrenton Park

hoIiI jjn'iillv jn"ct,
is till' pi'Opt'll lilt) Hitlu

tlupot VViU'ientoii,
pt'oplf now living.

...DON'T POROI3T...
pritfs a

oppui'tunitv.

ended at S o'clock will) "Homo, Sweet lr waa the high money title at New
from both bands and the vast .York. John was a steady and

audience which had gutherrd first aa persistent mi soft
and then as lit spots. Ills have been wry

that great patriotic concert. Today's hinvy for some I line and, ns he lins
lemonstratioit was full of beauties and genernlly been on the tii;ln side of the
features. It whs notable for the lurgu he bail a large following, tile
crowd. It was notable for the w Ide 'one,ueiici being that wheal
range of territory represented the I"" Market t tlmea In a

It was notable .avalanche The price continued to go
for the varlel Interests of the people ,I,,B Hr' the Inst Imiir under
who came. heavy Huul.lutl.ni. December finally

The began In earnest '"eachlng ,. This was the tinning
at noon, with the arrival of a nartv I'"'". and lrcemlier had rrcuvrrcd In
representing three stales, and II con
tinued until dark. All that time the
McKlnley nxl.lenoc waa fiy

ait Interested crowd, shotitlnir and
hecrlug the iiomlm-- e and upplailtllng

the splendid delegations that
up the street. All that time the air

hh

V tllfj
a

ii ro

that

Home," Cudah)

IiioIIiiks

market,

by perfect
visiting

marched

the close,

uortuti end.

TI1K

St.- - -- spot,,, j
spring. ttVI; No. Jd.

IIIH-Iu- mii,I kaituH.1
was filled with the music of the band October .l v..v.,..i.r - i ..'!
am. t nine wns me street leading to ,.,. r jttl,uary. i" February , r'" "'lh M.'k'IntMU k...u ..Id...... a tv ...,, 1.1,11,1111 m Mne oi an. I lar. h . .l

f men and either or, l'nland October
awaiting orders to march.

TliliKW KliliS AT llltYAN.
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low

active

i.ivcI'ihhiI,
quiet; demand,

Future

women,
!?. Walla

IC1DK Wlt.Ill

Action of Chicago Student Hanged Himself In Kt .t,,r Karly
Condi tuned by Ilanna. YesteHay Morning

Chicago, Oct, .her 27. -- While the Dent-- ; OI Wllher. a fisherman In the em.'
ratlc parade In of llryan lnlo' of J o lliuiih.-r- A Co. rom- -

hlciigo was passing the corner id milted suicide by hanging ve.
Kt l..t. I.... u I

t

..... .HK..II utenuc ami .Monro streets onmy morning Tnrre la a mystery
this afternoon several egg were thrown connected the In that no
at It by young students In the Metro- - motive Is know n for Wllberg's rash act.
pollun lluslnesa College. None of the! was seen by hi ann .K.i.i
egg came near llryan nor hi wife, and 1 "'clock Monday evening walking ,.
neither of them knew of the rplksle ward the city. Mr did not return home
until the psm.le was over. for dinner, but no anilely was enter- -

All sorts of storlca were surrent alxiut ta'ned for hi safety As the evening'
the affair, one being that Mrs iran lased by, however, and he did tmt put
was struck by an egg, and another his ..n was sent In
that the carriage was hit of en-- "f but. he visited
mese siories w lis true, re. The "i place or resort It, th,.

Kg thrown at the parade cam,, f"'ind no trace of him.
a boy standing on the sidewalk in front About uVI.k k esterday morning
of the Powers Hulldlng. In which the ""' ""'e of o,. Ygl. who

College situated The llw"" a house adjoining the Wlll.er
egg were, to all npp. iiiiin.es. thrown at
the parade and at no particular Indi-
vidual, as they were not hurled with
any The policeman who wit-

nessed the act trade a rush for the
youngster, who darted across the street
und Into a building. A md ..i!I...t
Joined the first, and as the two rnn
after him several more eggs wire
thrown from the window of the bust.

of

cents

o.K

carlv

with

him,

never.
from

ml

Day dawned,

made
"""t'l f'l'e. head three!

body

lies ililleg. which flfih t'otfn.
of biillillng. Further Investigation revealed the!

Cook county club, WHh,i
which llryan. received head dellhcratelv f.Lllnii

ooinoarnmeni several which
block with yellnv made Inches

or struck sidewalk At
Crowd WUIs-r- could easily have

Ingly In afternoon gained find, which would
gallon from county democracy l,r"v" he motive In taking

ended on college every symp-- ' suffelng have been
of hostility '"'' What motive could possl

students done '''' mystery. fam-b- e

turned to It. They "' I" want, wit there
of college time, final- -'

probability of such condition coming
without done ll,,"u domestic happy

police no
success, as Powers, owner of build- -

Is of College, said
""" Washington. October 27 -- Henatormougn aumiuing ,lu,.r,

ne instresseii ti.,,,.,1
the declared

to

Oil

the
muii

her

but
feet from the
"oi.-,- ,

ai!ii
(he rul

ll'Hir

The ln"' had llp-- Hie n.i,.e
'"ver and

routs inm ornm rope
tiles were fast but

one the minis head the
and the

the del.
the 'hot had

the '"'' must
torn and that the that

who had ,mv" ,,'''',1 Ills
over had poss.-- any

sloti the for and
hud "I" life was

the The had ,mJ

the
ing. who th.

eggs,
came from the

Luueiits. muen
and authorised

Knew none work, ne would of Kn,(1 atatement Wat-hav-

no in turning them over of sy he
me pome. received the letter, but has written,.- - ior Watson, urging the advisability of

morning paper, while lisiklng ,nHklg least cluing.,
facts In the severely beaten1,,. letter. authorise,
ny party men win) nan taken will give out; otherwise

parane. mil)t uku pub- -
"I would very glad to hear hlng

the police have arrested those who(
lnsultil Mr. llryan after-- ! Is the leading tailor, and pays

noon," said Mark of the cash price for fur skins.
Republican central to

night. "Whatever may have been their
motives the act most disgraceful

and deserves the condemnation of
every right-minte- person. The Re-

publican h.'iH no
with those who engage In business of
that kind.

Powers tonight offered I.Vifl reward for
the apprehension of the persons who
threw the eggs.

Chief of Police has put
dozen detectives the case and says

will exhaust every effort to out
the egg throwers.

ANOTHER SLUMP

Several Features Contributed to Fall
In the Prion.
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buyers iJecember over 70',c,

people
rowd beeomo having stopped

about that a
cents place

melee, againHt yesterday's closing
price

Another depressing factor
liberal aelllng foreign account
during hour such Hales
lieved have aggregated 500,000
bUHhelH. New York poured Hel-
ling orders, other leading
kets, trade swamped

offerings. Another diHturblng
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receipts.

NOTICE OF HALE
CI.oSI'RE OF

UNDER

Hteamer
Notice is hereby given that under and

by virtue of a certain chattel mortgage,
the conditions of which have been bro-

ken, made, executed and delivered by
David Morgan on June 5th, lH'.ifl, In
favor of R. A. Heaborg to curc the
payment of a promissory note of
that date, executed by said David
Morgan, and payable to said B. A,
Seaborg, thirty day thereafter, In
the of $2,550, with Interest there-
on from June 18!tg, at rate
of 10 per per annum until paid,

terms of chattel mortgage
said David Morgan mortgaged unto

Seaborg steamur Chllkat, to
gether with whole of masts,
bowsprit, boats, anchors, cables, chains,
tigging, tackle, apparel, furniture and
all of tho necessaries thereunto apper
taining belonging, I on Mon
day, November 2d, WM, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at old Eagle Cannery, In the

the weaknewt of that market was a ty of Astoria, Clatsop County, Htate
elded Northwestern of offer for mile and will sell
receipts were remarkably At the 'at public auction to the bidder

of
and anxious bad some the

sell
loHaes 70c two

67 took opening

of WYt.

wns the

first are
over

also
did mar

was
fay- -

and

ok

Mr.

the
had

Chllkat.

5th, the
cent

by the sold

said the
the her

and

the

for cash In hand, the whole of said
steamer Chllknt, together with the
whole of her masts, bowsprit, bouts,
anchors, chains, rabies, rigging, tncklo,
apparel, furniture and all of the neces
saries thereunto appertaining and be-

longing, to satisfy Hitid chattel mort-
gage and amount due thereon, lt:

f.'l r,.',0 U'ttll Illtl.l-Mll- ! (lw.li.t. ?v.,r. T.,n..
th, WM, at the rate of 10 per rent nor

annum until paid, and the further sum
of $100 attorney's fees, and costs of the
said sate.

Dated this 2th day of October, 1S!I6.

JAM EH W. IIAIilC,
8herlff of Clatsop County.

lien

few

sum

Now your

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

i m

COMMHMCIAI, HT.

"The Louvre"
KNTIiRTAINMI-N- HALL

ri.oiuta

mflTTMNi; riKST-lUS- S

Good Order and Everybody'! Rights.
STHtlTI.V

c. a. hanson"
Cash Grocer

COMMERCIAL STKCT.T

ROSS HIGGINb & CO

(Jrocers, : and : Butcher
Atrla tn4 lp.r Atirta

ls Tt mi C.nUm, TM tMl.uUi. towHTmplcal V(ur-Ua- SufHCur! Haait, Kttwi. tic.
Choke . FrfsJ) inj Salt Mrata.

1 uhrKstliig

OILS

A Specialty

Corner

a

Ma(iiinrul

onsKliVKIt.

Fisl?er
Brothers,

. . ' Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Cliaii'i. lery ,

II aril want,
Iron A St"flv
Coal,
(Jrotvi'ittt it 'roviHion,
Mount Mill Fct.l,
1'niiitH, Oils, Varuirihw,
Loggers Supplies,
Fnirhunk'n Seal,.,
Doors it Windows,

Agricultural Implement
Wagons & Vehicles.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
is tht shell nr ens

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

THE GEn

Commercial
and nth SU.

liar.

' A RESORT
FOR

GENTLEMEN
ALKX CAMI'HIU.I., Prop.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man coming out ol
our ators ami you'll gm
portrait of a man brimming
over with plnaaant thoughts.
Huoli quality la tho lluuorn
w navn to offer are enough to
lileai any man.

COMIf AND THY THBM,

HUGHES & CO.

in

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

CEO. NIC0LL. Assistant.

OFFICH:

Kopp's New Brewery

SEASIDE SAWfJILIi.

A complete stock of lumbar on hand
In ths rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-ti- o,

calling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings nd shlnglna; alio bracket-wor- k

dona to ordsr. Tarma reasonableand prices at bedrock. All nnimpromptly attended to. Officio snd yardat mill. H. F. L. LOO AN, Prop'r.
Seaside, Oregon.


